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The Last Straw. 
It had been a trying day and Ray

mond's father was rather irritable. He 
stood for a few questions from the 
youngster, but when the latter asked 
what caused the desert of Sahara, he 
laid down his paper and answered: 
"I guess It formed when the Israelite* 
lost their sand. And If you don't quit 
asking me so many questions I'll see 
your mother puts yoa to bed before I 
get home hereafter," , 4 „., t, , 
•. i "*u4<pi;*V/^eJuie3qWtlon,>"h6w: 
can you see her put me to bed if she 
puts me to bed before you get home?" 
And that question was Raymond's last 
—for that evening.—Boston Tran
script. 
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MAN FROM HELL'S RIVER" 
AT GRAND THEATRE SUNDAY 

^-^rtie vivid, colorful, turbulent life 
of the Canadian Northwest' forms the 
background for the stirring action 
of "The Man From Hell's River" 
coming to the Grand theatre fo^ two 
days beginning Sunday- It *i& the 
work of James Oliver CurwoodfJwho 
jh^f-fyr^en,ma(nT ?uecees>s fo* the 

The answer p̂mi be f^pHi among 
today's want aits. 
jfWhat "Blunder" do yen tugge*!) 
CoBvrifffct 1922, Associated Editors 

FARMER SAYS^IT 
MADE A NEW 

MAN OF HIM 
"I could hardly believe some of 

the wonderful things I read about 
Tanlac, but since the medicine has 
fiked me up so fine, I know they are 
.the fartsy' declared^ JFred Beinke, 
well-JcnawiJ farmer ^ of Rosemount, 
Minij., "ifcrjiijle in St. fcaul recently. 

*'l-$ra$in mighty bad shape for two 
^ears 'y£ff& was in a terribly run down 
condition} The little I, ate soured on 
my stom&ch and gas" formed so bad 
it caused'nje to suffer for hours. I 
had rheumatism, too,4 and at times 
it just sfcemed that every joint in 
my body wa$ aching. I fet miserable 
all the time'1 and could hardly get 
about to look after things. 
* "Six bottles of Tanlac was all it 
took to make a new man out of me 
It put and end to my stomach trou
ble in short order, I sleep like a top 
and never have an ache or pain. I 
don't hesitate a moment to recom
mend Tanlac." 

Tanlac is sold by all good drug
gists. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PIONEER 
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Best Ife».,X Creamery butter 
1 lb. prints 45c 

Limit 3 lb. to a customer 

Sugar, 10 lb. bags, market 
is firmer, limit of t en lbs. 
to a customer 82c 

Lard, 5 lb. pail, standard 
brand, fresh, good quality 

87c at 

Big 4 Naptha Soap 10 bars 
to_the bundle this is a lead
ing soap and will give the 
best of satisfaction 10 bars 
for 5 3 c 

Syrup, dark, No. 10 tins call
ed gallons, special. . . . -49c 

Milk, canned, pure, 1 lb. 
cans, 10 for •» $1-00 

Corn^standard pack, standi-
ard sf£p can, ,6 cans for . .67c 

Soap flakes, full 1 lb. pack
age same as highly adver
tised brands, special two 
packages for • • - 3 S c 

Apples, box*d, all wrapped 
Wagner's, special priced at 
a box $1-75 

Matches, 12 to a cartoon 
special 59c 
(Made by Diamond Match 
company.) 

Navy Beans, fancy hand 
picked, 10 lbs - . 8 9 c 

Oleomargarine, 10 lbs. lots 
at $2.39 
3 brands, all standard, good 
s tock , >:• 

Hardwater, Castile 
for 
The hesT^hardwater 
can buy.^ * „ ,f{ \ * 

Salmon, one half lb. cans— 
splendid f o r .-Mtlmon'Ioai 2 
for 25c 

4-

... 3 

Vanilla Extract, 1 pint bot
tles, 85c values, to reduce 
our stock, special 59c 

New York Apples 
kWpers special, at a 
shel \ 

PHONE 94 

'ti <TvFTU-I 

The NAN9LE STORE 
screen. Irving Cummmgs, wb3 dft ibaiied as the most beautiful girl j * 

J $ ^ f f f $ ; f ? a t ? f f r | f i f ^ j P 1 ^ th*fNGw York. The costumes %erjj 
in'g^ro/e-^—that'of aii ofl|c|r in 

JtheRoyaJ Northwest $f ounted PSlice. 
The* Stbry'is'one tHa%> requires the 

best sort of acting to put it over, 
and Cummings' naturalness gives it 
its big appeal. He returns from the 
frozen north to find his sweetheart 
the wife of a vicious renegade. How 
he triumphs in one of the most 
crashing climaxes of the screen is 
enough to send shivers up and down 
the spine of the spectator- To see 
it will make you clutch your seat 
and hang on to the finish. In the 
supporting cast are Eva Novak, Wal
lace Beery, and Rin tin, the mighty 
dog of valor. 

ALL SIX FOR 
25 CENTS WITH 

COUPON 

Soap special on P & G products 
This soap will be higher. Stock 
up now. W e redeem your cou
pons. 
10 bars P & G soap f o r . . . 49c 
i d bars Lenox soap for . .42c 
2 large Ivory soap for . . . . 21c 

Flour, Quality Loaf, 4 9 lb. 
for $1.90 

This flour is guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded. 

Apples per box, all wrap
ped $1.50 

Apples, basket, bulk $1.10 

"THE FAST MAIL" AT THE 
GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT 

Trade press reviewers, who wit
nessed the private presentation of 
the Fox super-production "The J"ast 
Mail" at the Lyric theatre, New York 
City, were'*'unanimous in their ap
preciation of the film and declared 
it to be "a melodrama of merit,, which 
will find approval within the vmost 
discriminating circles of picture en
thusiasts." 

This much heralded - picture will 
be the attraction at the Grand thea
tre again this eveing. Not one 
critic wrote adversely of the picture. 
Thrills abound, and the keynote of 
the photoplay is "speed counts-" 

This pictare will also be shown 
Saturday. 

"The Fast Mail", which is a pic-
tureization of Lincoln J. Carter's 
well known melodrama of that name 
is the wildest, woolie«t. rip-roaring 
motion picture that has flickered 
across the silver sheet these many 
days. 

The cast is well chosen with 
Charles Jones, Eileen Percey, James 
Mason, William Steele, Adolph Men-
jou and Harry Dunkinson in the 
leading roles. 

Pumpkin No. 3 can, per 
can ..» ^ ;• • 

Pumpkin No. 2 can, p e r 
can 

17c 

10c 

Pineapple large can, sliced 
at . .". ^. . . . A U « * « '«• • • -28c 

Pineapple, med. can grated 
at 22c 

Van Camps veg. soup 3 for 25c 

Baker, fresh grated cocoa-
nut, per can 10c 

Cider vinegar in fancy qt. 
bottle, each \ . .. .26c 

Cider vinegar, fancy pt. 
bottle, each 14c 

Fresh dates per lb 14c 

Peanuts, fresh r o a s t e d , . . . . 15c 

Syrup 10 lb. can 49c 

Coffee, C & S bulk, reg 35c 
3 for 98CJ 

Coffee C & S, "Seal" 5 lb 
can $2.00 

Peanut butter in 5 lb can 
each 79o 

Crackers "N. B. & C." in 
one half or large s ize , 
cady, per lb. 12c 

: I f s v i s # to* have a- ' 
can of SeaL$rand> 
within reacnif. you 

^•TfiHSr* sood 

aase&Ysanbom's 
O nijgeo/Brand 

COFFEE 

IN 1 . 2 . > AND 
• POUND CANS 

II NCVCN IN «om 

was presented at the EJko theatre 
last January, where it met with ex
ceptional success by those who saw 
it. The production is one of except
ional- pictorial value, the story has 
charm all its own. Richard Barthel-
rtiess as Youth, was the featured 
player, and in the support were such 
well' known players as John Miltern,: 
Marjorie Daw, E. J. Radcliffe,s and 
Edna Wharton, who recently was 

rich and the'settings beautiful" an** 
artistic. Inclement weather prevents 
ed numerous persons from viewing 
it at its first appearance here and 
so many requests were received, that 
it was decided to bring it back fox 
one day, Saturday, at the Elko. 

\ * 

EXPERIENCE" AT THE ELKO 
^THEATRE. SATURDAY Or|LY 

Achieving a distinct triumph .be
cause of its beauty and artistry, 
George Fitzmaurice's splendid Para
mount picture, "Experience" which 

"THE DUST FLOWER" AT THE 
ELKO THEATRE TONIGHT 

Basil King, one of the country's 
most famous novelists, has contrib
uted another noteworthy story to the 
motion pictures. His first noyel to 
be pictureized was "The Street Call
ed Straight". This was* followed by 
"Earthbound" one of the notable 
picture achievements in this country 
and one that marked a great advance 
in the making of films- Now Gold-
wyn has made a superlative screen 
version of Basil King's latest novel 
"The Dust Flower," with Helene 
Chadwick and Jame9 Rennie in the 
leading roles. 

"The Dust Flower," is showing at 
the Elko theatre again this evening 
and every person who is inter
ested in the entertainment, technical 
advancement or esthetic value of 
motion pictures should not fail to 
see it- A powerful drama, unfold
ing and appealing love story is told in 
the photoplay. It has been ably di
rected by Rowland V. Lee. Aside 
from the featured player, Miss /Chad
wick and Mr. Rennie, the cast boasts 
Claude Gillingwater, Mona Kingsiey, 
Edward Piel and George Periolat. 

GLORIA SW&NSON SELECTS 
HER GOWNS IN PARIS 

Mis-s Gloria Swahson, who appears 
in the leading role of "The Impossi
ble Mrs. Bellew," which is the pro
gram Sunday and Monday at the 
Elko theatre, displays a number of 
gowns that will .delight the feminine 
audience—moving in the gilded soc
iety of the p continent, dancing 
through the gay capitols in the pic
ture, Miss Swanson's role demanded 
a gorgeous wardrobe, aifd' this :was 
secured iri''Pam—selected by Miss 
Swanson, who made the trip for this 
purpose. ' - ' • . . 

I 
Protection 

Cleaner, better milk may 
often prove the cheapest 
insurance for health. 
Take Koors Pasteurized for 
health insurance. 

KOORS BROTHERS GO. 
Phone 175 

OR W. C. HARDING, PHONE 389 

I 
A pavement w a l k — 
A Millionaire— '* 
A romance that will thrill you, and enchant you 

BASIL KING'S V 

TheD list Flower 
= With ~ 

CHADWICK 
water and 

Denatured alcohol for your 
auto radiator, per ga l . . . 6 0 c 

BRADSETH & W1LLEY 
Phone 81 

us Curvtf; £head," supported,-by Claude Gilling-
lennie. The-dramatic story of a crushed blossom 

that thrived'Wiiw !i*TU.»>. 4 

—ALSO SHOWING^ 
'PERILS OF THE YUKON" 

ELKO ORCHESTRA EVERY EVENING 
« * • * ¥ ^ / \ Shows 7:15-9:00 
l * P J I V 1 . 1 Admission 10c-25c 

" 1 

Tonight 
TOMORROW—"EXPERIENCE 

WITH RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
(Showing Saturday—instead of Thursday) 

» 

LAKES FOUND IN GREAT 
SAND DUNES OF COLORADO 

(By United Press) 
Alamosa, Col., Nov. 17—Three pic

turesque lakes, each covering several 
acres, have been discovered. 18 miles 
east of the town of Hooper, across 
the great sand dunes near there. 
The lakes were found by Paul Gil
bert, forest ranger of the San Isabel 
national forest. 
M On the shores of the lakes, Gilbert 
fpund burial cairns, stone bowls, 
carved pedestals and arrow heads in 
profusion, ,prp,vjng that §ora,e band of 
Indians, profyabjy tjie Utes,, ,once in
habited tKe regipn of southwesterir 
Colorado. 'fn - * ; - . _ : 
'" The" trip can''be'made only, with 
the'greatest-;dirificulty by pack,'Gil
bert said-as pr#und the Jakes is ao. 
aa-pa of 80 amies ©f jloose sand. TJ&fr 
dunes .rise to the, height, of several-
..hundred fe§t and drop abruptly^ into, 
precipices, changing with. th&,jever 
shifting winds. v-̂  '' 

YELLOWSTONE TRAIL IS 
POPULAR WITH TOURISTS 

(By .United Press) 
J' Marmath, N. D. Nov. 17—Over 
31,030 long distance tourists have 
passed over the North Dakota divi-

Season, is on for • 

Mc Mil Ian 
DEALERS IN 

FURS-«-PELTS-WOOL 
Highest prices paid 
^Ouick csih returns 
'[Free trippers guide to shippers 

W R I T E FOR P R i p e S 

McMillan Fur & Wool Co. 
MlNNKAPOl.Is.' - . MINNESOTA 

FREDERIC HOTEL 
in SAINT PAUL 

100 MODERN ROOMS 

^ | a t p ^ 5 f t and Down! 
^iWngWater' f WithBa'th 

$1.25&$1.50 $2.00&$2.50 
Pdpui^i^ ftQ Sih 

sion of the Yellowston tra$ in 192*. 
North Dakota division 'officers ap
proved the plan of raising $2,500 
annualy for five years .for the state's 
portion of the trail fund* 

ipGHER & 
Cedar 

It Aids Growth! 
( Science recognizes that the 

present-day method of over-
S refinement of foods, often 

strips them of essent ia l 
| vitamines. 

Ision 

4*1% 

I of pure vitamfne-fcearing 
cod-liver oil is used 
effectual ly to add 
vitamine-value to the 
die t It helps to re
moveth£ hindrance 

to growth and health. 
Scott & BOWOT, Bloomfleld, N . J. 22-TO 

di 

NEW RANIER HOTEL 
IN MINNEAPOLIS 
100 MODERN ROOMS 

Running Wat* I With Bath 

j p ° * $l-50**2-00 

Best Value in Minneapolis 
Weekly Rates 

REMODELED REDECORATED 
NEW MJUU6EMENT STEAM HEATED 

316—2d Ave. South 

GRAND gEJJg 
' JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S 

"MAN FROM 
HELL'S 

RIVER" 
» 

Adapted from 
"GOD OF HER PEOPLE 

Star and Director 
IRVING CUMMING 

Supported by 
EVA NOVAK—WALLACE BEERY 

And an All Star Sast 

Distributed by Western Pictures Exploitation Co. 
New York—Los Angeles 

Sk'pf 

GRAND TODAY and Saturday 
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS 

u THE FAST MAIL 
AN HONEST'MOTION PICTURE 

» 

!-SJ!S^«f<S!Sf<S^^T*ss*^y^ IW**'^>' ,' ,^' i' 

ATHE FA5T.MAIL* WILLIAM, FOX SPECIAL PRODUCTION, ^A 

THE WONDER MELODRAMA OF 
LOVE AND THRILLS 

BY 

LINCOLN J. CARTER 
Directed by Bernard J. Durning 

;', ; PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS 
Walter West... Charles Jones 

'•• Mary-"1 Martin «. Eileen Percy 
~ Lee j Martih..:.1.-. '.•.t...:..'.James Mason 

Pierre La Fitte...:.-:::.J-.:.William,-fcte'ele 
Qal Baldwin.. : p Adolph Merijou 
Henry Joyce.. ..1—Harry Dunkinson 

As a stage play "Fast Mail" was the 

best melodrama of the century. It is 

presented on the screen with the real

ism which the limitations of the s tage 

prevented in the original production, it 

contains, a l l the thrills of a serial and 

with the greatest story any melodrama, 

ever had. It became, t h e . outstanding 

success of' Broadway successes in its 

New York run. 

ONE MILLION 
People saw the stage play 

FIFTY MILLION 
Will see this famous New 
success on the screen. 

York 

Fox Sunshine Comedy u Dan die 
Dan" 

Grand Orchestra 
Mat. 2:30, 7:10» 9:00 15c-35c 

DON'T MISS IT! 
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